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Mrs. Clint Owens 
To Be Buried At 

Services Today
Barnhart Pioneer Died 
At Home of Son Here 

This Morning
, m (Tint Owen*. Sr., of Rarn- 
har' tied here at 12:50 o’clock thin 
ir. rniinr at the home of a »on. J 
U ' « .  ii», following an illness of 
n r.- than a month

Funeral service* are to he held 
,t . no o’clock thi* afternoon 
(rum the Church of Christ. the 
K.\ A C. Nance, miniater of the 
church, officiating. with the Rev 
J l>. McWhorter of Mertzon as- 
msMng Burial « i l l  follow in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery, with the Joe 
Oberkampf funeral director» in 
charge.

Mr Owens wan horn in liamil- 
t,.ii County, Texan. October 17. 
185'T. the daughter of .Mr and 
Mt Jim Carter. She «a «  married 
Fet' 1". 1876, to (Tint 1 >«eiia in 
Hamilton County. The family mov
ed to West Texas forty- »even 
year» airo and have made their 
h' >n > in thi» ar. a since.

Surviving Mr». Owen» ar> the 
h i-• :»ml and ten children, all liv
ing -ix »on*. Wil-c and Tom 
ti«. ! -. Crockett Count) rancher». 
M tch Owen» o f  Rankin, and llode, 
t :i - and Hob Owen», all of R an  
hart, and four daughters. Mr», I*
I. McCauley of Drumright, Oklu.. 
M> T. K. Autrey of  Sheftield, 
T> va- Mr». II A. F’orter of Au»- 
tin. Texas, and Mrs. G. A Sprague 
u! Rent, Texas.

Pallbearer» include Toni Har
ris, Max Schntemann and Rob 
Miller of Ozona, Hart Westfall, 
and L. (J. Sparks of Barnhart, 
(T nt Shaw, Boyd Cox and Tom 
Richardson of Rankin.

Honorary pallbearers were nam
ed as follows: J u d y  Charles E. 
Ravidson. T. A. Kincaid, Sr., Dr. 
H B. Tandy, Ad Harvick, John 
U Young, Jones Miller, C. C. Lu- 
ther. Fleet Coates. Ran Wills, and 
I* uk Kirby o f  Ozona. I)r. A Hel- 
Lii'k. K. K. Woodruff, Ross Neal. 
J rii Shaw, Gene Linthicum. Ho 
nicr Dunkin. and (*e«>rge Black
s’ "in of Barnhart, Robert Raph
ael. I.uther Joslin, N. D. Black- 
stone, John and Henry I’ robandt, 
of San Angelo. Col Coates of Fort 
Stockton, Charlie Black. N e d

Mrs. I. S. Moore Is
Hurt In Car Wreck

Mrs I. S Moore, mother of Dr. 
Sellers Moore, is confined to her 
bed this week recovering from ex
tensive bruises and shock slffer- 
ed when her car skidded and turn
ed over Saturday aft» rnoon near 
K. rrville.

Mrs Moore wa» accompanied by 
her son-in-law, K V  Elliott of 
Kenedy, and a Mexican girl Neith
er of the passengers was hurt The 
car, an Oldsmohile sedan, wa» bail 
ly damaged Mr» Moore wa» treat
ed in Kerrville and then brouirht 
to her home here

No Action Taken 
On Nurse Project 
By Commissioners

May Seek Part - Time 
Arrangement With 

Sutton County
No official action 

the Commissioner» • 
ett County, in » . -si 
on a proposal to empi» 
health nurse for the c«

wa» taken by 
ourt of Crock 
ui thi» week, 

y a public 
untv.

Football Awards 
Made to Members 

Of 1937 OHSClub
Fifteen Letters, Nine 

Reserve Letters Are
Awarded Players

_ _ _ _ _ _
Twenty-six football sweater a - ; 

wards, including fourteen first 1 
stritiK players, the manager. two j 
coaches, and nine reserve awards, j 
wet- • made Tuesday afternoon in i 
the High Si hool auditorium The 
award- we-e pre-ented to m*m- 
tier» of the m:i7 I .ion gri»iiron : 

.crew by Co»« h White following a 
special program arranged for the 

I occasion.
The program opene«l with two 

• »onirs led by l.urmiii Townsend,' 
Ftp Squad leader, and Crystelle 
Carson, assistant. A novelty dance 
number «,»» executed b> Joyce 
Wist and Ruth I.averne Townsend 
• ach dressed in gold uniforms' 
with purple trim and each carry- 1 
ing a football. At th>- conclusion i
of the dance, one of the foot halls | 
wa.- pl-e-ented to Co.-o'l White anii 
tii«- o th e r  to  Assistant Coach Jake 
Mi t ’alley.

Mighty Hunters Are They!

A

> 1

SE»
Pictured are Miss Earnest B. Sparkman left’ , daughter 
of Mr aim Mr Earnest Sparkman of Ozona, at ..I Mi*« 
Edith Wagon of Soil Anyelo with the »ayli the) killed 
while on a quail hunt near Alpine rei entlv Both y.rl- are 
students at Sul Boss Stat«* Teacher- Colli ye. Miss Wagon 
brouyht down the eayle m. the winy with u shotyun The 
bird had a winy spread of seven and one-half tret.

Community Choir 
To Sing Messiah 

Here Sun. Night
24 Voices To Be Heard 

In Cantata At Meth
odist Church

A ci mmunitv choir, consisting 
j of twenty- four voices, w ill sing 

Handers “ Christmas Messiah”  at 
thi Methodist Church next Sunday 
evening, representing this com- 
munit)-’» featured religious ob
servant* of the Christmas -eason.

The choir, under the direction 
of Mis. Bryan McDonald, ha» been 
rehearsing the cantata for the 

I past several week» The pick of 
• the community’» vocal artists are 

included in the group of singers, 
and with the church's new elec
tric organ, recently installed, a» 
accompaniment, the evening’» pro-

Mr.». ifioe Au» till, publu health C*.a. h W!Kit«* then pri sentil*d let -
nurs»• with the distr: C t fl ift«•> of ter awurd* . hand»*'inn- jack et» of
the :»tate D«-|*artm< nt ui IIealth h«':«v y. JMIIrple wonit with 1* nther
with headqiiart»*rs in Sa n An gelo. sleeve*• ami leathf r pocket trim. u
was her* Mond uv to conifer with gold !)“ on thif It ft breast the
the (\»mmUì*iimerì4 n*lotiv 1- tlo the letter currik J tl JkT t HIe approipriate
proposal. numb«*r of -trq res indicating’ num-

Although the court ree»•rd*■d no her of annual l<elt. i - earn« d Eirst
uffndal opinion • ■li the project. it string UVA illrds went to Ca|*ti(ill P-
was understood that Mr» . Austin C Per ner. Ca I-tstl’ l• Elect Beecher i
was asikid to confer with Sutton 
County official- to determine 
whether or not a part-time ar- 
rangi ment might be madt last ween 
the two counties for the service» 
of a nurse.

County Rebates 
Delinquent Tax 

Penalty, Interest
Court Experiments In 

Effort To Speed Up 
Collections

As an inducement for early pay
ment of delinquent and insolvent

_______  ______ taxes. Crockett County, under the
Friend und Ellison Carroll of Big j terms of an order approved b> the 
lake, Joe Moore of Stiles, and Commissioners Court in session
Charles Schauer of  Del Kio.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Harrell have 
returned from u two weeks visit 
in Fort Worth.

Lion Cagers Win 
Second Straight 

Game Of Season
Barnhart Victim 37-13; 

Dropped Big Lake 
In Opener

The Ozona IJon quintet, led by 
the accurate shooting Beecher 
Montgomery, »cored the second 
onsecutlve victory of the season 

Tuesday by romping over the Hat- 
chell men o f  Barnhart in their 
wn lair to the tune of 37-13.
The game was played m a rough 

and ready fnshitm »ml was featur
ed by fast breaking of both teams. 
Each team handled the ball on the 
fast break rather well but the O 
tona Club garnered most of the 
field goals. The l.lons mi»*ed 
enough shots to win several gam«*» 
but were impressive offensively 
considering the early season 
Their defense was ragged but will 
be greatly improved for the Iraan 
game here on Thursday. Decem
ber 16, Coach White avers. The 
Lions acored 7 points on free tos
ses, one by Montgomery, three by 
Haggett, two by Howard Lemmons 
snd one by Maurice Dmmrni». The 
Barnhart boys scored five points 
on free tosses.

The Lions nose»! out the Big 
l-ake Owl» here la»t week 16 15 in 
the opening game o f  the season

here this week, will rebate penal
ty and interest <>n such tax indebt
edness.

The court noted in its order 
that it was its opinion that such 
action might result in more set- j 
tlements of d*‘ linquent tax ac
counts and decided on the ex|*-ri- j 
mint.
The Commissioners approved and 

ordered paid a bill for $2,212 to 
I the Austin Bridge Co. for con- i 
j struction of a concrete causewa)
| on the Pecos River near tin mouth 
of Reagan draw The causeway is 
230 feet long, spanning the river 
between ranch lands owned by 

1 Roger Dudley on the Crockett 
Count) side and N W. C.rahatn on 

1 the Terrell County side.
Among other matters on which 

or«lers were jmssnl by the court- 
«a s  that ordering a 20-foot all»-) 

i north from the north side <>f -ixth 
street. now obstructed by a fence, j 

(Continued on last page .)

Montgomery, Howard Lemmons. 
Walter Bi bb. Maurice Lemmons, 
and .1 W Johnigan, inch with two 
letter stripes. Haskell l.eath, with 
four letter stripes, and the follow
ing with one each: Jim Dudley*. 

¡Jack Chapman. J. B Parker, J-a- 
»’ouch. Phillip Schneemann. Wal 
ter Escue. Harold Keeton, Manager 

| John Cates. Similar awards wi re 
presented Coaches White and M- 
Pulley by Supt. C. S Denham Re 
serve awards, light woolen sweat 
ers in gold with purpb letters, 
went to John Henry Flanagan. 
Bobby I/emnions. Boyd Baker. (Til 

j ton Taliaferro, W < Broi k. < arl 
Thurman, (Jordon Kendall, Joe 
Williams and J B • hapman 

After the player awards. l.ur 
inne Townsend presented gilt- on 
behalf of the Pep Squad to it- 
-ponsors. Miss Mildred North and 
C. S Denham. Crystelle Carson, 
assistant leader . then presented 
Miss Townsend with a gift as lead 
er and in turn received a gift at 
the hands of Dorothy Hannah, 
each presented on behalf of the 
squad in appreciation for their 
leadership

Listen For 
Christmas Carols!

(•roup To Make Tour Of < >•) 
Singing l and- Next W»-d- 

niis»la> Evening

Otnttans will get the true 
spirit of Christmas next Wed
nesday night when a group of 
singers plan to make the rounds 
of the town singing Christmas 
carol».

The event is being sponsored 
: the Ozona Mu.-ic Cluii Th*
smg-rs will meet at the Mithod- 
ist Church at 8 o’clock Wedie» 
day evening, December 22, and 
the asembbd group will go 
from there to sing Christina» 
carols at selected spots. An) 
one interested in joining the 
group is invited to meet at the 
appointed hour.

SERIO! SIA ILL
Bob Owens, brother "I J. W and 

• Tom Owens of Ozona, i» seriously 
ill in a San Angelo hospital. Re
ports from his bed»i»l* the middle 
of the week indicate that Mr <»« 
ens is steadily improving.

Dempster Jone» i» recovering 
from an illness which has kept 
him confined to hi.s bed this w*ek

P.T.A. Christmas 
Program Planned 
Monday Afternoon

Organization To Hold 
Last Meeting Of 

Current Year
The annual Christmas program 

will be observed by the Ozona 
Parent-Teacher Association in the 
la»t meeting o f  the curn nt year 
in the High School auditorium 
Monday afternoon 

The program »ill  Is* under the 
■leadership Mr- Hubert Baker 
Opening with Christmas carols 
sung by th«- asstmbly. the program 
w II continue with the devotional 
as a "Christmas ¡»tor»-'' told t>> 
Mrs A. W Jone« A boy»’ quartet 
under the direction of Miss Nancy 
Dawes will pri «eiit a numlwr and 
Mrs Stephen l’erner will discuss 

| "Music in th** Life Child.” A vio
lin »nsemble will lie pre-ented un 
der the direction of Mr» .1 M 
Edward-. Mr- C I Davidson. Jt , 
will give the school highlight» 

Hostess«*» for the day will he 
Mesdames II B Tandy. Tom 
Owens. Bruce Druki. Fi* y»l Hen
derson, H (' McCiltb, K R Bag 
gett, Jr., Ren Robertson, Tom Ca- 
he«*r, Ja«k Holt and Rob Miller

gram K«Vfs promi -e of being one
of the year’s out-'landing musical
ev* nt*

The t*Yfning’s »i-rv :* »• will rqten
with ii irr«• U1* of 1 hristmas carols
playee1 ein the org un by Mis Nan-
cy Dawes , ehurcli organist W. I
tim Bu fijr<i-r. Jr, vv -b them reati
“ The Shi j»herd’s -Story** ant( "The
Story the Wis« >U nM fr<■m the
Script urc* the clloir •tiding
in ea» h id s«* from 1 n«* liítlfü[iv. "O
Com«- All Ye Faithful“ wdi be
play«» i», ¡r MBnionml music
« to n the ehoir will take* iU. place
in th» cho ir lofi for th«* con tata.

Th«
follow

JH r
.'»oiiranm —  Mrn

r is as 
H B.

Tandy Mr•» J W Henderson. Mrs.
Waiter A -igust iue. Mrs. L B.
Town ¡*c ti d Mrs. Ia*e Chiildress.
Mrs !St fK k llatv u k. Mrs, ( ‘liarles

balli .1i. M
Miss Jr. iK-mmer. 
thy Spain; Altos 
Cox, Mr» Fugen* 
Furie Mr- Viet 
John Bailey. Mrs 
Mr Faul Ferner 
Davidson: Tenors
send. W N, Hannat 
and Eugene Slater.

>e Oberkampf, 
and Miss Doro- 

Mi-, Bascomb 
Slat*r, Mrs. Joe 
ir Fierce, Mrs. 
Bright Raggett, 
and Miss Dixie 

! B Tows-
dim Lusby, 
nd Russes—

Mr and Mrs Marshall Mont
gomery, ranching on the western 
edge of Crockett County on a part 
of the George Thompson place, 
are here this week for a visit with 
relatives ami friend»

Panhandle Officer* 
Take Lee Anderson 

On Charge Of Theft
Officers from Panhandle. Tex

as. arrived here Saturday morning 
to take into cu*t«r> Lee Anderson, 
»on of J. A Anderson of Ozona, 
who was arrested a few days lie- 
fore by Sheriff W S Willis of this 
county.

Anderson was taken back to 
Panhandle to face an indictment 

| charging him with theft.

Santa Claus To 
Visit Children 
Here Friday At 4

St. Nick Coming For 
Annual Pre-Christ- 

mat Call on Kids
Santa Claus is coming to Ozona 

Friday afternoon on hi» annual 
pre-Christmas visit with the child 

ren, accord
ing to word r*- 
ceiVwl from 
Jolly Saint 
Nick’s secre 
tarial » t a ff 
early in th* 
week.

Santa will 
meet the youngsters at 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon somewhere on 
the downtown streets It is rumor
ed that he will ha\>- with him a 
few samples of the goodies he 
promises for the night before 
Christmas, something perhaps in 
the way of candy or some »uch 
surprise package.

An earnest request ha» been 
broadcast by Santa Claus «hat 
every child in Crockett County be 
on hand at 4 o’clock Friday after 
noon to greet him. and perhaps to 
«hisper in his ear jus* what would 

most welcome in the stocking 
on Christmas morning

NEW NEON SIGN
A Wautiful new neon sign was 

installed this week !n front of the 
San Angelo Telephone Co. office 
here. The sign, burning a red 
light, bears the word "Telephone” 
the design la-mg modernistic

t a h  Tt BNS OYER
Mr and Mr«. Pleas Childress. 

Jr., were slightly hurt Tuesday 
afternoon when their car skidded 
and turned over on the road to 
their ranch. Mr and Mrs ( hild- 
ress were on their way to town 
and were almost to Highway 163 
when the car skidded on the wet 
road and turned over. They were 
brought here for treatment and an 
examination show»»! only slight 
injuries

BREAKS KNEE LAP
Watt Turner. Crockett County 

rancher, suffered a broken kn*-* 
leap when he fell Tuesday after 
I noon in front of the Hotel Ozona 

Mr. Turner slipped on the wet 
! pavement, striking the knee on the 

concrete He was taken to San 
Antonio for medical attention.

ATTENDS NIECE'S Ft N’ ERAI.
Mrs W S Willis and daughter. 

Adelia. left Friday for Novice, 
Texas. Upon receipt of news of the 

' death of Mrs Willis’ niece. 12 
year-old daughter of her brother, 
who resides at Novice. Phi* child 
died following an operation for 
appendicitis Funeral se rv ice «  
were held Saturday afternoon in 
Winters

Harris Takes Up 
Lumber Co. Post 

| As Miller Leaves
Barnhart Manager In 

New Position In 
Local Branch

Mr an< I Mr- Jim Miller left 
'yesterday for Guthrie, Okla.. 
where they will make their home 
Mr Miller is to In* connected with 
(he Rounds and Porter Lumber 
Co. of that city, having rec* fitly 
resigned his position as manager 
of the local branch of thi \N •-t 
Texas Lumber Co. a position he 

| ha<l held the past six years.
Toni C Harris, manager of the 

Barnhart branch of the Weal Tex 
'as Lumber Co, since its establish 
iment. has taken over management 
'o f  the local concern. Mr Harris 
will have supervision over both 
th* Ozona and Barnhart firms, 
leaving active management of the 
Barnhart yard to an assistant 

Mr and Mrs. Harris have been 
residents «d Barnhart for more 
than twenty years Mr. Harris was 
an active civic leader in Barnhart, 
is »«•< retary of the school board 
and hail been « member of that 
body for fift»*en years Mrs Har
ris had been active in Methodist 
Missionary Society work. I>emg

* Bryan McDonald and Ross lluf- 
-tedb r Mr Mi Donald i» director 
and Miss Nancy Dawes, accompan
ist.

Solo part- w, 1 1» taken bv Mrs. 
Tandy Mrs Jot Pi*-ro- Mrs J W. 
Hi ruler-1 i M' I -wnsend. Mr. 
Hannah, and Mr. Ilui»t»*dler.

The service will b**gin at 7:30 
Sunday evening Tin- entire com- 

1 munity is invited.

G-Men Arrest 
Former Ozona 

Man In Calif.

(Continued on last page )

Ed Gray Charged With 
Impersonating Fed

eral Officer
Ed J. Gray, former resident of 

Ozona, employed fora  time in con
struction of the TeXas-N’ew Mexl- 

j co Pipe Line station west of Ozo
na. has l*een arr»sted in Califor
nia by Federal operatives on a 

: chary of im|>ersonaf ing a federal 
offii-ir and forging federal docu
ments, Sheriff W S Willis was 
informed by telegraph early this 
w eek

A G man, on the trail of Gray, 
vi»ited Ozona recently, checking 
up on his activities here Gray 
left Ozona about two months ago. 
The albged offense with which 
ih<- government charges him was 
not committed here, it wa - declar
ed.

Eastern Star To 
Stage Christmas 

Party Tues. Night
Th» Ozona Chapter of Order 

of the Eastern Star will observe 
its annual Christmas party for 
member* and guest» next Tuesday 

.evening in th«* lodge quarters, it 
was announced by the Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. Jessie White.

The business session will open 
at 7 o’clock, and the Christmas 
party will get under way at H o - 

; dock.
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O ZO N A  STO C K M A N
Pubhahed Kvury Thursday at
Oamia. Crockett County. T*ju»*

W tV  ART WHITE
Editor and Publish«

Entered Ui the Post Office at, 
Ozouu, Trsiis, u* Ntcoml Ctu.«s 

Mail Matter under Act ol 
Cong re March Ird, H7H

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year • - - * * $2AH) *
Six Mouth» - *1
Outaule ol the Slut«; * $¿ 40

Notices ol church cnt.ertaiiiin* nt» 
where admission is charged, card» 
of thanks. resolution* ot respect 
and all nialter tu*i news, will be 
charged (or at regular advertising 
rate«.

Any err* tie. us redect; *ti up**n the 
character of any person or firm 
ai’iw.irmg n th« sr columiu* will be 
gladly aii.l promptly correct«*d up 
on calling the attention of the man 
agent»*tit lo art '*• in guesiion

THURSDAY. DEC 16. lt»:$7

Ml ST \ t Mil O '» I It K 
HE I HE CRH E '

Scenes and Persons in the Current INews NEW FRIEND
Just why I like you and you like 

me.
Ah! n*>, we could not answer, but 
Since this lovely spark is lighted — 
Let's keep the flame aglow

Dorothy l.aura Payne, Terrell

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance. Minister 
l-ord’s Day

Hible atml

»Sermon an<

Mr and Mr*. It A 
Delano, Cal., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Preston Williams 
It is the first time Mrs W illiams 
hu» seen her parents in ten years.

10:00-10:45 a :n 
i oil classes.
! 10:55-1! :55 a. m.
i Communion.

Couch of . COO-«:«) »’• m- Kvening Sr.
ICM.7 :00 p. m General Bible *tud> 

Wednesday
3 4 p. m U dies Bible study 
7 :3o p m General Iti ble study

1 Nathan Mrau», admim.trslur of the l nitrii Slates housing authority, shown conferring with Mivur 4 io- 
rell». I atiuardis ah»*ut plan* to »pur h.mie huildmc I— Mahatma Gandhi. ***»1* e»»ht year old Indian nationalist 
leader, is »reeled by follower* a* he arrives in Calcutta. 3—Cap! t»eor*i* l *»ton of London shown after he »el 
.» new world s speed record of MMI miles per hour ln an automobile on the llonne»ille Sail Hat» near Sail i 
I aXr City, I lah

Must some tmmeent child of an 
Osona home suffer ati agonizing 
«tenth from poison before some 
action is taken to curb the activi
ties of the dog pt s iller, who per 
imiicaliy mokes the round* of th»* 
tiiwn, dropping bits »»( (wMaoneil f 
meat in yards of other citi*«li*'* | »

Will t have to e* me to that be death t 1 
f*>re some means is found to bring * might n 
to light the id.'tnty o f the indivi- l 
dual whose blind to  (red of every 
dumb animal leads him lor  her, a* l' 
the ca«»- may be to disregar»! alt r 
caution for the safety of little t 
children bv placing a deadly |*ois- * 
on within their reach, in a form 1 
tempting to m *t litth- on*-s *

A few da* « . » !h< !*arent.s *f

ii i, . *.: ren,* »timid luring avi*i»l interferenc* with "Amos ‘ i 
• >rth an uprising .»f \ .»rents to Andy”  program in contracting for
, . , ,  „ i time on the air Recalling it n»wtr.*ik il**wn the offender ■ . . . . . . . .  . ,he con»duties that a large part of 

It might lie »aid in the ,i g |*>i* , hf. Amrrk;>n were mor*
‘tier's behalf that the lethal pot interested in the adventures of
■ ti !;• w m u-e brings death mere! the famous comic pair than "in 

wift to the dumb animal the affairs of  ihetr own country 
Uut an equally swift Yet all who ever listened to them
m e t'-tdling youngster k* >» how deeply the Kingfist 
e\ «r even such faint Andy, and Brother Crawford go

n-e of the villianous technique into nationally important mat 
Already a nurntwr of Otona ter*' 

v . are ng the gay Christ N n*- Mr Smith! “ Amos V  
- I.ght* and v 'ion» of Santa Vn.it ” fans, t*ecause they prefet

He like« us just a.« we are

And then he laugh« with tears in 
his eyes.

And gets in his car in front of our 
«hack.

And we wave good-bye to him,
Aral he waves back

He li\« s on the hill above the town
And he is so g >»d and kind,
1 don’t * are if th* real Santa isn’t 

around—
Wi'v* got one ju«t as fine

l'ait*»: l.inder, Corsicana

is thr. 
mans

igh t. ur dimmed eve«, 
itile heart« are aching

love and i 
■ thful dog.

;*an tun ship 
id at the
i mate dog 
i*»ther and

at

li«ten to the homely comtnot 
»* o! Am*», cannot be rightly
used of shunning their duty a» 

turn off  the

til MIDI \\

d faith

Only

it:*ens The
i* !»«litH*al “
[tie reason 
an hour’ » monologue 1 
( hristian S, «-» ■ « Monit*

wings at

r -y /e .
Mit VI
meat

ness **i 
br ng s>

wan»
Who

fas- IVfilitui *■ : IN \ t o l  IM 1 o  Nl I '"H ! II >
vr Killrd the W>r« h» a atondan- for offu-e.
•Kr f r *’iHild »t» astute a politician a* Al-

lit hAVr tuNTT’. fr«d i  
•f Am*

Smith r¡«k th* diaplcasur* 
■ « 'h Atnly" tan* b* thun

r («{«j M,MV»Dd dvring aga*!»»t th »« mor* inf*r-
who YR ouid *-«t mi i r* th* vu i»'itu*i*» o f  th*

in a! h#4»rtki«’hc ’ Fr* *h Air Taxicab Company”
* d b y  the than in politi» *7 Hut Mr Smith
ff h pwtlh. »n t a candi-iat* ». h« »|»rak»
* «i?® vi , * t\ ' m[punite.
àïîjp'f to the The î m»- *. »cri r of NV»
R O»-' i At ; Op etf \ c-rk c <)■inp*ain» bocausd »h*n h*
e j*. alter ng • a« ae* jvriy *• gag*.: in nati'Hal

A memory o f  »hildh* 
comes t>ack ;

radmr.itor”  for That an angel bright 
they >oultin t Folded his wuie, whit 

dusk
And sat by me all night!
Would he might c**me again to me, I 
My weary eyelids «lose.
'* nd forth my «pir.t to wander I 

isr. !
Give to my heart r* ixise’

1 t.<!•*■-.» M H inter Au«tit I

What would we 
do without—

Running
Water

The answer is simple: we Just wouldn’t do. 
Without running water we could no more 
have urban life as we know it than you could 
live without circulating blood in your body. 
Sit give a thought to the importance of this 
vital service and to the ceaseless responsibi
lity o f the organization and personnel which 
provides it. Don’t let familiarity dull your 
appreciation o f RUNNING WATER.

Ozona Water Works

■ r> t<

For YourHoliday Table
Ol K ' I ' m  \I. S \NT V 1 I \l •»

We g t a s;-enal Santa ClaU'.
And hr fntnrt once a year 
He isn't drt*s,»«»d ir, red and all. 
But w«• think he's »weil to c m*

’ >w

r ------
i
t

Put u Ncic

FORD VS for 1938
On HER Christmas Tree

5 ^ A Food 
Assortment 
In Keeping With the Season

i H» lauirh at o u t oíd shuck
i
i

I Ar lit the r lot he?* we have !*> wear i il
A t ih 'Ugfh We live a* ro** the i

i
i
i

trai k.M • »
5 h .i » « t* •ean't <tem to care.

V ‘ier the real old Saint
K », such kida Mß un. i JM

Í Z1w» air:*t rrt no ccffnpîamt—  , i
Hr ai t> rjfet u» ¡f he mu*t I j
F r every Chriitnui, rijrfai on th«i i

i
{ÎUr Sa fita eofn r in hi*» car i
Ard hr»? ifs u* loîhe« and Üi:np i

!— y* e ne* 4 ..- i

As

» in th
she fe
* 4 û f  * h

ung y 
w e  p 

e way 
ist mg 
»ppir

'*g. why not phone 1
"ee delivery.

i»ur holiday 
lanneti for 
<»f suitable 
season. In 
g and plan- 
14 for foods
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WOOD-COAL

M. C. Couch
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

Joba Halan««, «h »  i l ir io j  *,tt, 
«»ifl a Compatì* a« • mf«tfti(rr 
X“  11 * rar* >;• and ber am* pre«». 
S««t of ti»« rompan* re» «ntt, II« 
»»f r reded t. » *».ft. a «an of th«
foam*«* ml th« ba«œ««. a. r m >  
U»« b«ad <d as «rf »»»latía« of M OOS 
«nipla*««« ra|a(»d »■ th« dre««in( 
ml ll*« «‘ ark and nattonvld« di«trl 
«atm« ot m«at. pnaitr*, , g f ,  k„, 
t«». rb«*«« and b* product. Mr 
’“ » ‘ft •)•• »»Sti»»» arti»« partlrtpa 
tram I» lb« ha.in««, , ,  efc#|,

w »*• board at dirartor«

Two Brand New 
Cars To 

Choose From

The D eluxe
85 HORSEPOWER

The Standard
60 or 85 HORSEPOWER

W îc Style and H eautx P lu s Econom y* •** •

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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gotiated the purchase, even ex- 
prttMil «  fear that the AAushing-
ton Government might censure 
th«m f«>r accepting so much ti rri- 
lur>. which, they «aid. » hi forced 
upon th«n».

In this column answers will he 
jivrn to inquiries aa to Texas his-
p,r> and other matter« pertaining 
to the State and ita people. Ad 
¿r»».e inguine» to Will II. Mayes. 
Austin. Texas.

I| How many lime» was the 
Loui-iana territory transferred 
«ithout any definite determina 
tion .1» to it» wexArrn boundaries?

A I* wa* ceded in thnt way by 
Fra? to Spain in 176.1. receded 
b\ Si-ain to France in and
» , red by the I'nited State« 
fr i- Vijsdeon in 1803

t|. When and how did the I nited 
State« transfer to Spain whatever 
inlereat in had in Texas?

A In the trruty ratified l»y Con 
gre»s in 1820, the l'nite<l State« 
acquired Spain * nter« t in Flo- 

! ride, by assuming claim« of I'm 
te«l S.ute* «-.tiren* ag< inat Spain 
for $5.OOO.OOO, and in the «ame 

! treaty ren<iunced forever "its 
right«, claim« and pretentions" to 
Texas In congresional debate« it 
was freely charged that thin trea 
ty was an exchange o f  Texas for 
Florida and that the $-*.,! MH1.000 
was a bonus.

THK OZONA STO rifM au

trop’* intercession for Austin and 
to the fact that Austin presented 
a passport fro mthe Spanish min
ister at Philadelphia and explain
ed that he had become u Spanish 
subject in lsiuisiana in 17t*7. when 
Louisiana belonged to Spain. Mex
ico was much interested in min 
mg and Austin impressed Martin- 
ex that hi* experience in the mines 
mar St. Isiuis might be used to 
Mexico's advantage.

ceived at San Antonio when he ar
rived ilien tu continue hi* father* 
work?

A Governor Martinez and other 
Spanish authorities received him 
with much enthusiasm and offei 
eil him all the assistance they 
could render.

U Why did France cede l.ouia-1 
Una to Spain in 1763?

A To keep it from falling into 
the Kind* of the Knglish at the 
t . f the Seven Years War l*e- j 
taeen the two countries. France 
then .i»  nothing but trouble u- 
head in it* claim for ponses*inn of j 
1 , ana and even had difficulty 
r. ► • "  ng Spain to hi ept it. S’ o- ! 

th : : . »as  said in the transfer as 
to the western boundary and 
N.. :- was welcome to all it would 
accept I

IJ W hv was l.ouisiana transfer
red to Napoleon hv Spain?

A While Napoleon was creat
ing kingdoms for himself and 
other«, he agreed to establish a 
lit /don» guaranteed to contain 
r • less than u million soul* 
am ind Parma, a Spanish »luk<- 
t: m Italy just beyond the Alj -.
aril ■ ade the duke of  Parma, who 
»a- a nephew and son ill-law "f  
the king of Spain, kitig of this 

intry, called F.truria. For this 
*■ • ■ •• he exacted a fee front K eg
0  • IV of Spain who paid it
1 -- g ving him Louisiana.

tf, When wa* the boundary lie 
twien the t nited State* and New 
Spain (Mexico) fixed at the Sa
bine Kivrr?

A This was iloiie at Washington 
bv representatives of  the two g< v- 
ernments on Feb. 22, 1821 

•
(|. Whv were Fa*l Texa* »et- 

tier* ordend to abandon their 
home* there in ITT.’l and moxe to 
San Antonio?

A Having established its au
thority over latuisiana at that 
time. Spain had no fear of French 
aggression and ordered the -et- 
tlers around the mission* to move 
to Son Antonio to save the ex 
pense of their military protection 
against Indians. Some of these, or 
their ancestors, had lived there 
from the establishment of the 
first Spanish missions in Fast 
Texas

(f. AA hen and where did Atose* 
Austin die?

A He did not reach home from 
San Antonio until March, 1821. 
being detained by business and 
illness on the wav He at once lie- 
gun to adjust his financial troub
les and secure colonists and funds 
with which to carry forward hi* 
Texas enterprise. While thus en 
gaged he ».is stricken with pneu 

| monia and died June 10. 1*21, at 
his daughter's home at Hazel Run. 
Missouri.

—------- -
l|. AA here wa» Stephen F. Aus

tin during hi* father'» illne»* and
what wa* he doing?

A At that time he «:•» an ass
istant editor on th, Louisiana Ad

vertiser at Niw Orleans and was 
also a clerk in a law o ff ice ,  in
tending' to prepare for the jiractice 
of law. The fatal illness of  his 
father changed hi* plan«

AA hv did it liecome nece**ary 
for Austin til go to Mexico < itv in1*22?

A Agustln de Iturhide, noted 
Spaniah military officer, who had 
Is - n in reality Spanish head of 
the Mexican government since his 
uTival there in September, 1821, 
Issued his famous "Plan o f  Igua- 
la in February, 1822, dei laring 
Mexico forever independent of 
Spam and became de facto ruler 
ot Mi xico The change in soverign 
t. pi tiding termination of Spanish 
r . • halted Austin's colonization 
1 m- and he hurried to Mexico 
t to get thoir approval from 
whatever authority might secure 
control.

I Santa Anna,

(j. What wa* Austin doing dur
ing I he stirring days o( the It ur- 
hide administration in Alexico?

A Following his arrival in 
Mexico City on April 28, 1822, Au- 
tm was carefully studying the 
Mexicali language ami politics, 
getting acquainted with memtiers 
of the congress and the junta, 
courting the favor ot Iturhide and 
other authorities, talking over his 
colonization plans with any who; 
would listen, larefully refranung 
hi* iietition and finally mi uring 
its approval by Congress and th*- 
executive signature in April, 1*23

PAGE THKRjl

POSTED All my land is post
ed against hunting, trapping, 
headlighting, woodhauling or 
any form of trespassing. Viola
tors will lie prosecuted. 31-8tc

V. I PIERCE

Julius Slade pushed a wheel- 
harrow from Lumberton. Miss, to 
Chicago to win a Ut of f2<8'

edw; a

205 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

0  "h at  right had ito I nitrii 
stali» to inule Texas to Spain in
1*2»?

A I'hi United Stati« claimed, 
»I h Spain denied, that the t«-rri 

: h which Texas was included 
I o: been acquired by it (n the l.ou 

i.a Purchase of 18(i:t. At that 
tin,- little thought was given to 
w, item boundaries, the purchase 
having In-eii effected to acquire 
r./r t« to the Mississippi River and 
lami« immediately adjacent there 
t I'nited States Commissioner« 
Livingston and Monroe, who ne-

O AA hy ilici "spam bri onie arou»- 
•it wh«n Ih* I nited State* pureha- 
*ed Louisiana from Napolron in
1X0.1?
A The l'nited State« had acquir- 

*-d in thè Louisiana Purchase thè 
«ame territory that Fraine had 
ceited tu Spain, and later acquired 
from Spain, »chicli had no fixeil 
western boundary. Spain wa* anx 
ious tu keep ttie Indiali« in a largo 
ferri-orv l- twi.n AL co a'u! thè 
United State* tu -erve a» bulfers 
to prevent any further United 
Stati « uggre«» -ai into Mi x co 
would eventuali) drivi out thè 
Indiali'«.

tf AAhv did Goxernoi Martin«/ 
al «un Antonio al fir»l refusi- in 
li»len to Aio»«-» Au»lin» petition 
to estahlÌMb un American colony 
in Texa« and «hv did he later ap-. 
prove it?

A In refusmg I • wa udhering 
to Sjiain's jKilicy ot keeping Arn- 
i ru ai,« a* far fri-m Mexico a*; 
possible. Thi fav,rahl, hearing, 
later wa» due to Karon il«1 Ras-

t| AAhv did Stephen I Austin 
leave Niw Orlcan- and go to Nat- 
chitiM he» when he heard of his 
father'» illne»*?

A Front letters received from 
the family. Stephen evidently ex- 
pected his father’s early death and I 
knowing that it w a - Mo»»-- Aus
tin's wi«h that he should complete 
hi* Texas colonization plans, he 
went to N.o hitochi*« to meet Jo
seph Arasmo Seguin. and Juan 
Martin de llerrimetuli >f San An 
tomo, who wi re there awaiting the 
return of Mo-c- Austin to deliver 
to him his colonization [x-rmit and 
render him what assistance th<\ 
could in hi* plan«

t| What. hrieflv stated, wa» the 
• Plan of Iturhide?”

A The proposed plan, which 
l ent nand VII. thin king of Spain 
r> ted. was that Mexico should 
I» -,me a monarchy, it* religion 
Catholic with clerical privilege* 
maintained, and equality of Span- 
iai 1« and .Mexican*, the throne to 
be ti ndereil a niemU-r o f  the Span 
i-*t> royal family on condition that 
tie .»tioulii live in Mexico anil bind 
himself to support whatever con
st tut ion might be adopted by the 
Mexican people.

(|. How wa» Stephen Au»lin  re-

t| AA hai fiillowed Spani»h rejec- 
tiw i of Iturhide'* proposai?

A <>n May 18. 1822. Iturbidei 
w.os elected, and ussumed ttie litle 
of Constitutinnal Emperor of thè 
Mexn al! Nation and Grand Master 
of thè lni|>enal Order of Guada- 
lup- Ile ht-gun ruling with un iron 
band, sooii dissolvei! thè congress 
set up a junta, rcoalled congress 
under revolutionary pre-«ure, umt 
abdicateli February 2tt. 1823. when 
no (unger able tu «uppres* thè re 
publican insurrection indiatiti by

Visit By Long Distance 

Telephone Christmas

If circumstances prevent your being with loved 
one» on Christmas day. the next U-st thing would 
be a “ visit" via the long distance ti lephone.

Night rate«, considerably cheaper than regular 
day rates, will be in effect all day Chri-tmas day. 
Take advantage of tins low rati to cull - -me loved 
one on that day.

San Angelo Telephone Company

NOW.. A  DRV SHAVER 

THAT Dil/W tS THE 

CLOSE SHAVE OTHERS 

PROMISE/

CHECK CHElfhô  
LOW DELIVERED '
PRICES...mode! by model

Then you’ll know  Chevrolet is 
the outstanding value for 1938 * 21. I'M *. '• t '

/  CHI VROLIT

httOM Its very narm-. Remington 
RundCkn*--Shaver,you know f hat 
its prom is*- ot cion-, clean shave» 
will lx- (x-rformed.

And behind that name are these 
exclusive featun-s: new precision 
shearing head . . .  double rutting 
surface . . .  comhing bar that lifts 
flat hairs.. . special Westinghouw- 
motor . . .  year’s guarantee on ma
terials and workmanship.
Say “ good-bye”  to blades, soap, 
lotions and other expensive shav

ing nuisances. Here’s a dry 
shaver that really shave»— 
close, clean and comfortably.

- .

. r . $ h " r * 'r

Remember, too, that Chevrolet is the 
only car that gives you all these modem
features at such low delivered prices:

> ..... 'btiSh

^  85-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
« r »

i  m PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

GENUINE KNEE-ACTION* 

ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES 

\ FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

^ IPTQ E-M A TIC^ LU TCH  ___

The Ozona 
Stockman CHivaotn

North Motor Co» OZONA
TEXAS
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Well, it looks like atiolher Christ» 
mas is just als'Ut here Many » 
thing has hap|>ei)ed silice we last 
saw old “ St. Su « i Bay ,\! >lig 
about this tinie ni thè year, pruple 
Ite gin tu think about giving giits 
lo their friend», 
ne««iy

But tini »*>> ut ; 
thmk that ptople 
orte* that n^ii a li 
i h risine** tirm * 
verv few r
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.PICKUPS 
By Pete Perner

First Drunk: “Shay, why 
you puttin' hutte, on that c ,Mr.

Drunk : ‘ Well, hie. hie, Bi
ette *”

Sec

helping the

ter stop ti

»•in SH -» , I , t s s  S I I DIES
Dll IT MON Ol t. X"

The physics class has been mak
ing experiments Th. object of the 
latest experiment wa- to observe 
the diffusion of  gas through a |»or 
jus i up. Hydrogen was run up uu 
der a lieukrr covering a porous 
cup The molecules of the hydro
gen 'trike the sides of the iup. 
..i I n¡. . ,,'in’ iigh X pressure 
is caused because hydrogen is 
lighter than air The pressure be
comes so great that the air is 
pushed down a glass tube, which 
hai been previously added, into 

beaker of water. Bubble's rising 
in the water ur- proof of this

I III RI I* D K E »
itimy pro- 
Ih'cember 

t pr* senta 
Irish play.

you wont have t' • «e privilege 
You may have f  . privilege 
hunting, but ymi won’t have t! 
joy of dropping v.-ur game VV h> 
Because de» r and lack* have 
eat, and about this ‘ .me of ti 
year food is haru ler them to ge

XX e could b* .n-ured again 
having ur wildlife vanish if on 
we would help carry them thr .g 
the cold winter months.

It doesn't cost much to #catt< 
a few seed* for the quail It i«r. 
much trouble to donate a dollar 
so to a Game Preserve Soviet 
After all, who* we Want t* spor 
and who wouldn't pav a little 1

tec I

Km

M

-. haracter* is as fol-

plev —Jack Bagget. 
rife--Lurinne Town-

Minstrel—("at henne

itrels Adi ila Willi*.
-stelle Cars

XX Mo a m  r
ir! 1 m 
e My 
remem Iwr 
basket fiali.

iti,
•h h

o find 
: fault 
w hich

miss w 
that it 

airs than 
mv »ch‘

I ,*o l it xi I sk x>o\ ok

The fontliall season of 15*37 as 
recorded by scorers, does not give 
one an opportunity of judging fair 
l> the merit« of the O II S. eh 
ven. At the opening of the season. 
Coach White had arranged a tan 
ly strong schedule, and es the 
team was fairly large and enthu
siastic. and individuals showed un 
Usual promise expectations wen 
I gh The team had very few in 
juries this s* ason, except that 
their captain Pete Perner. suffei 
ed a leg injury Luckily it was it 
the last game that this injury oi
curled

When one considers the effort
the boys put forth, the good coach 
mg they received, and the splen
did sportsmanship and enthusiasm 
thi-y d 'played, one feels that th-
M .i'•«»!! Wiix & gU€f£5l*.

Much credit for the team’s sue 
le-sful season is due to captain 
Perner’s ability to hold the conf 
ti i; e and cooperation of his tean.

Now as the Otona Lions go int 
the basketball season everyone i- 
b" king forward t.• its success ami 
will back the tc.ini 100 percent.

------------- ohs-------------
INTEREST IV  REASKS

IN I.IBKXin
It s-erns that the interest of the 

seh-'ol body has increased as far 
as the library is concerned More 
bttok* are Iteing checked out now 
than there ha» been in a long turn 
It must be the new book.- that 
» it  recently placed on the shel 
ves. that draw the pupils to th« 
library desk We are glad that the 
new L o o k s  are being read so thor 
nughly.

Il E. H A M il  ET —  paschage says it'» toasted 
— -ohs"Hello, Willie." exclaimed th

The grade school assembly pro- kind old traveling man "Bo

ASSEMBLI PI« Milt AM

The Home Economics 111 girls . __ .. 1It
i ntertained in the Home Eco,mm gr«m for W ednesday, Dec. 22 at your dear old grandpa stendine
ii*a living room Pei 13 with a bui* » r 
fit supper. Red carnations and 
poni »»A tins served to bring out the 
red and green color scheme.

11:15 a ,n. is to be presented by 
the second grade as follows:

Song: "Santa's Rag Dolls’* — j 
Saturnie Sue Beasley, Patsy Sch-

Bt'sidex the class, present were
Catherine Childress. Posey Bag
gett, Mary latuisr Harvick Flo
rence Sparks, Louise Casbeer. Lu- 
itiuic Town-end, Betty Dudley and 
Mi-» Ada Mo»*, Home Economics 
teacher: Mr and Mrs C S. Den 
him. Howard and Maurice Lem 
n ns. P • Perner, Jack Baggett, 
and John Coates

--------------ohs—— ——
THE PROW I.EH

I wonder what new improvement 
that Emogene D. can think of to 
put on new cars of 15*39 

Jack B and William Beecher M 
thought we had a rain northeast 
of town, or they wouldn’t have 
told no- thi east draw was up.

If they don't move those two 
I - »into-. John C and Welton B 
off. 1 think I'll have to bring a 
blanket to school.

I wonder if Cry »telle C will be 
glad when the college boys come 
home for Christmas holidays.

»albe. Mike B. Friend, Clyde
Terry.

Play : "St. Nick’s Trick."
St, Nick- Max Word.
Tommy Bill Hoover 
Molly Ann W< st.
Bah- Sarah Louis,• Weaver. 
Father- Joe Perry.

the hi at ?*
‘‘ Ain't heard yet”  »aid Will,*.

Mu* h only b» »*n d*\i»i a week "
-------------ohs------

Willie Joe (trying to g»t 
In music class); "M P Edwards 
what instrument produce« foot
notes *"

Mr Edwards: "Slipper horns" 
-------ohs -.....

Lives of football men remind us 
We can buck and knock and slug,

Mother- Geraldine Leatherwood And. dejuirting, leave behind 
Soldier Preston Williams. hoot prints on mother's mug
Dutch Doll—Corinne Phillips.
Monkey Cecil Franklin.
Lion Joe Ross Hufstedler.

------------- ohs-------------
POKTin COLUMN 

K(M>TH Xl.l.
H\ XX , C. Husk. Jr.

us

Football is the Ill's! gante of the 
year

Where you can -kin your nose, 
and rub your ear;

When the fellow get - the bull and 
away he runs.

And then it you tackle him.
X ou can say your team won.
And if a fellow gets hurt 

It's not at all your fault
1 would like to know what bus- Cause if you grab by the shoe-

to come work. tn«i 1 h«i tr* 4 ti ■ cf  {frv»nal- J XN OI« HID T< » X OI Now, let's taki
tl> I haw hgh t  U u i r ii' d some fet- An orchid to you. J XX Johni "You may go ”

X *»S| xt I I I  x PKtN.R X M chii g frpvklt!« gan. who was eletteli captain of "Well, you see.
Thur*dav, Lie.ember Ì* the * x Whtprevrr h .• g >. u . can always the »ia-ket bal] team for 15*57-3« ni' it work dune."

th grade gave an »prratte entitle»!. kin*«* a gCHië t ï ere are more The hugh «ehm • 1 a - a w holt w i.-ht Now. take this
"A W.... len Sh». Christmas" for than tWi) of i¡V. 1 ) lit 1,-- than a you rmich luci» to tome. J XX "Run around

;nc»s some little Sophs and Fish 
had over in Iraun Sunday.

It seems that Haskell L. is keep
ing pretty close tap on the Chinese 
J a pa ties. War

I’ll bet Doris B is -ad that the 
(i R C is leaving

------------ ohs------- ------
RAKE EXPRESSION-»

a typing test

asar mb

SOMETHIN«; XIoITITI Kl \ 1)1 St.

en XX h 
Xn-w er-

-hs
l e i  a-l XX ho Xm r

gett, and

ic Ml
Being

id At ti

XXOKltS XX E

X c .
Was. 
VX ha 
I de ;

« X MPI

MISPRONOI N( E
urn ak. not stum’ik.

not wond’-rtng 
v’a nor yep. 
not » u i  

, not wot. 
dear

"t av’ i-ay’tor
-o h s -------------
PHii osopin

wd M
Mar

M ,
PL

n th,-

ik of the tr 
"U don ! want 
a -hip ti the ocean of 
i j | :.i i ¡«w il l  power 
i nit-. ¡« trie chance to do 

• ge’ » mething. to 
r- thing, to climb out of 

e - >meb‘Mly >{ value

-iTfii to have two ob- 
'<• .rie is f ■ Pecóme rich 
’ ! *-r < t.i bet <me richer

ill
-he

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN ' free

Th» Ozona Stockman

B \ShK I B XI I MAX S
The Otona Lions' basketgali 

season begun Wednesday. Dec. ». 
when they matched their ability 
against the H:g Lake Owls, and
|w on.

J XX Johnigan has been elected 
li*37-3ti captain

— —-------ohs ■■
FIRST GRADE NEWS 

The first graders have been nusy 
making Christmas presents and 
decorating their room On Wed- 

ervthing vc»u|tie»day they decorated Christmas 
ng- y i don't trees and asked Mr Denham to 

act as judge Nat Read won fir«t 
place. Er-dda Surguy won sec
ond, and Arthur Kunnion wonJ 
third. All o f  the trees were very« 
good

Jane Augustine has t<een 
this week, but It is hojied that 
will soon tie back in school.

............ohs-------------
SECOND GRADE NIAXS 

We thought there was nothing 
new. but St Nick has a new trick. 
The second grade knows w'hat it 
is, and one can find out if he at
tends the Christmas chapel pro
gram

There are sign* that Christmas 
is not far away in the decorations 
that are being made and the (dans 
that are tw.ng discussed.

------- -— —ohs—.....
THIRD GRADE NEWS 

Each member of  the third grade 
i* making a calendar Red twlls 
and green ribbons with "Merry 
Christmas”  will make each quite 
colorful —John Fussed.

We made Christmas trees last 
week When we make an "A", we 
get to put a present on ours I 
have seven " A s . ” I have not made 
an " A ” in s|w-limg yet, but 1 think 
I will twfore Christmas.

Dick McDonald
— ...  ohs —  ■

l o t  HI If GRADE NEW*» 
Mediterranean Cruise 
By James ( ha pm.in 

The fourth grade left the Congo 
region in Africa a few days ago 
and sailed for the Mediterranean 
* -And» XX e will visit places along 
the Mediterranean roast about 
five weeks We are going to make 
our visit in Spam very short l»e- 
< au»e they are having war XV 
just »topped by to see Leand 
Spam a few minutes We had 

| very narrow escape
A \ l»it XXiih Leandro 

By Jimmv Read 
larandro t* a little Spanish boy 

tha, live* in Spam He live# on the 
Mediterranean roast near the 
Strait of Gibraltar XX hen l>randro 
was two years old. hts father plant 
ed him a fortune By th,a. be 
means he planted him a large olive 
orchard We have learned that 
all the countries along the coaat 

i raise a great many olive«

up
“ Girls, give me 

attention."
"Are there any 

from the Moor?"

W i* \ t' |fOt t< get

for example—." 
and get warmed

your undivided

announcements

string»
He’* hound to halt

------ oh#------
XX INTER TIME 

IL XX. C. Itim i .  Jr
XX ben it's winter tinte in Texas 
And thè ice i* on thè ground 

I can't feel safe in walkmg 
Always expeetmg to fall down. 

And vvhen everything is froxen 
And it's t*hi cold to go to school 

I -tay at honte and study 
Un les-ons and thè golden rule. 

But when winter time is over 
And thè iie has nielted away 

I -tay out in thè sunahine 
And enjov it thè live long day. 

—— ohs——
Our chief re-iilution :‘or INW: 

To avnid thè all-seeirg eyes of 
Mr. Nelson

NOTHK OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

XV. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

SHU' VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO - - O/.ON x 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

HRISTMAS
All Kinds Hook-

5c to 59c

LAMPS 
$1.25 up

I e
in

*

TEDDY BEARS HA* t$ ™ ' ™ r% eTIES 
$1.49

DOLLS 
10c to $5.98

SH IR TS. $1.00
\ A NU Y SETS • •*»« to Id

DISHES
Novel Piece* • Full Dinner Sets

___ i  r ; . " *  -  j  ■* J  9

TOILET SKT - 25c. 50c. »I <><>
4 9 c  t o  8 9 c  ZIPPER CASKS • 12 1*5 - H » 5

C. G. Morrisop Go.
PAUL CHAFFIN, Mgr.



METHODIST O i l  I« Il
Fugene Slater, Minister 

< alendor «f  Her« ice»
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni
Morning Wornhip Jl.-oo a m
V  urnr People's Meet 6:30 p ni
Evening Worship 7 ;3<i p ni
O. list mas Sunday offer- the 

entii. family the opportunity to 
worship together. The -ervico in 
the morning will emphasize the 
spint of the -rn-iin In the even- 
it*K Handel’s "Christmas Me* 
siah will he given. Wi hope that 
these services will help all who 
"hurt them to ex|>erieme the joy

of Christmas
Our offering Sunday morning 

will he sent to our Methodist 
Home at Waco. This is the major 
effort of (>ur church to make u 
gift to Him who said, “ Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto one of the 
■ east of these, ye have done it un
to me Our Home is asking us for 
612-> at this tune. Should you not 
com*' to church Sunday morning 
please give your offering to the 
pa-tor or to Mr Hugh Childress 
Jr, the treasurer of the church.

FOR SALK— Four wheel trail
er In first class condition. C. K

PA CE FIV E
Tyer, Texas- New Mexico Pipe 
Une Station. 3tc

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP 
"Fine Handmade Hoots"

Phone 5(11213
H VI. Twohig - - San Angelo

4t

ROBFKT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas

Phone 4444 Day or Night
-------------------------- - L l * ___ : _____.

Practical 
Cookery

llrpt Home of Economic» 
T»vi« StalS <'«»*•«■*» f«r  "  omen

Saturday Night in Japan

No Gift Will Be Appreciated M ore By the Whole Family Than a 
Gift o f Furniture for the Home.

You Will Find Thousands of

SHOP A T  THE GIFT CENTER OF O ZO N A

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture - Hardware Plumbing * Radio* - Electrolux - Ga*

/"SOME on in. the wster'i fine Bath- 
V ,
,im our-, ■> tn*»e two American *entl«- 
<i!i can tel! you. Tub* are perpendm- 

jf  there. Instead of horizontal, »ml you 
ai d in the water up to your neck But 

■e shouldn't lauith »t th » tomewhat 
>nn 'o r  s e e .  sct-ord.nx t> Con.um- 
rs Iniirmat.on. wh.ch point* out th»t 
nly a hundred year* at ■ . there were 

UNO bathliAi n the Un le i St ita.. 
’ of them in Philadelphia where they 

'»d a city *Cr: »' iter-, and taxed each 
h $.1 "I Pre dec *" .'.more installed

• i - f : • • . * r, th. W t c H  ■ I IT | 
Advertialny o f  the ,
vrnu-nt and -amtary hath ug - o d 31 f
i cur- later r. c  ■ ■ ! • : • |
c .  rr .c. I ' i • t ■ 1' j
State* the cleanest i.it.i ■ n earth E en f  
the tr." ' advanced E i t e ,• • »"■>•« are 
far b eh c  I u- ,n t*- « r. < t and *he p .» -  
-e . n o f i l ' j ' "  ,i • ■ •' n'r.e■
a «¿ t i it only of i- it sterca-
t ■ •• The I ’ -  ted State- .t •* e few
countrle- general! v educated to * je  
k* * > d »e  t! ■! hi an 1 -•
go  together.

GOOD furniture makes a GOOD Christmas ¿rift! Izt*t furniture 
solve \ Ol K shopping problems, simply, happily and economical
ly. Make the entire family happy this Christmas!

p,„ton. Hcc. 1 5 - -Bright cookie 
#. ,i festooned tilt» ure f»»t 

'died With tH»t> a*#ort- 
'nU ,,,„.1 hated for the Chriatrna# 

La?un of special friend#.
” IV'rarly any kiml of cookie may 

„ tverul week» ahead in 
ipation of the holiday season 

u,re,| -.ifely away. the»i- little 
will retain their flavor and 

Leahne»!*-
' xhc addition of dried fruit* 
>Ul-h ., date*, fig* or apricot# 

irlke for unusual richness and are 
4 w, i oerful substitute for candy 

I’tanul Hufter Ctmkie#
Ai - ut 60 «mall cookies) Cream 

en* half cup peanut butter and 
..... ■ irth cup butter Add gra- 

idually <*"* half CUP brown
|W(r#r Stir in one egg U'aten i 
Ij, I 2 T honey Add 1 cu| flour, 
j3 t 1 king powder, one fourth t 
ait. and one half t. cinnamon.

! t,.g.ther. Chill. Form into 
.,!! ball about a tea#|MH>nful of 

l„Ugh Place on a «lightly greas
ed baking sheet Press down with 
»four-tired fork twice ao that the 

!create* are at right angles. Hake 
,n 4 moderat oven 1 360 K for 10 

¡to 12 minutes
Soft Molaimew t onkir*

About 100 cookie#I Cream one 
|cttp butter Add gradually 1 cup 
sugar Add 2 eggs < beaten ). Mix 
one half cup sour milk and threc- 

[ quarter# cup «lark molasses To 
fat-ugar mixture, add liquid in- 

I gredients alternately with sifted 
; dry ingredients: 3 (or more) eups 
flour, one ftiurth t. so«la. 2 t. bak- 
ng powder. «>ne half t. salt. «>ne- 

j half t. ginger, one fourth t. cloves.
! »nd one fourth t. nutmeg Chill the 
d.High Roll about one fourth inch 
thick and cut in desired shapes 
Plate on greased baking sheet. 
Bast in moderate oven t350 F.) 
10 i" 12 minutes. Thi# dough may 
be u-i d for drop cookies, if only 
2 cups of flour are sifted with the 
ther dry ingredients and then 

| only enough more flour is added 
'■■ make a very soft dough. Drop 
by t on greased baking sheet. One 
half cup raisins or chopped figs 
may be added to the drop cookie 

Chocolate Whirl»
About 4 dozen) Cream one-.

half cup fat Add g raluall> one 
half cup sugar Add 1 egg beat
en» and one half t. vanilla Stir 
in sifted dry ingredient#: 2 tups 
flour. 2 t. baking powder and one- 
eighth t salt Divide d"Ugh in 
half. To one half, add one ouni *• 
chocolate, melted anti cooled Roll 
each dough into a thin ■■!>! >r.g 
sheet. Press light dough >\er -'ho- 
colate «lo'e* Roll t«>gv’ her i;k• 
jelly roll. Chill over night Cut 
into one fourth inch slue- Place 
with a cut side down on greased 
baking sheet Hake in moderate 
oven 1250 F. t<> .'175 F ! ■•!• 10 th 
12 minutes.

I ruited Square»
Heat 3 eggs. Stir in one half cup 

light brown *ugar, 2 T. honey, one 
fourth cup softened butter. 1 T. 
lemon juice, one half cup chopped 
figs, one mourth cup pecans, one- 
halt cup candied cherries, n  ut in
to fourths), one half cup chopped

THE IDEAL

GIFT
TO YOUR FRIENDS 
AND LOVED ONES

BI6 ANNUAL OFFER
A Daily Reminder for 365 Day*

San Antonio Daily and Sunday

EXPRESS
SAVE 18%

Regular Rale $8.50 M
Complete Market and Financial X 
It#ports. State, Local and National *|
News; timely features of every 
kind; most popular comics; best 
writers . . .  a year's reading at les* 
than 2c a day.

OK IF YOI PREFER:
Daily only Express . . .  1 Year $5-75
Sunday only Express . . 1 Year $2.00
Evening News only . . .  1 Year $3.95

Evening News with Sunday 
Express . 1 Year $5.95

By Mail Only in Texas
The San Antonio Express is the only Fnglish speaking moiinng 
paper published in San Antonio It is not pre-date«!, (.«-t anv "lie 
or all three of these great new »paper- New-. I ictur' ■ « " m*‘ 
everything you could possibly want new - while i’ i- 111 " *  
delivered in your first mail each morning 1 his is .he b’W»* 
price of any metropolitan newspaj>ei in lexa- 
SI list KIHF N O "  TO D A V  BEFORE » HE Ol I I It ENDS 

Through your l.nal EXPRESS—NFW'S AC.FNT. Postm.i-ter. 
your Local Newspaper or mail«lir*-<t to Circulation lh*piirtmeiii

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS

Texas' Foremost Newspapers

Offer Positively Ends
DEC. 31st — Order NOW!

citron, and one fourth cup chop
ped ■ a r illed orang peel Add 2 
cups flour sifted with 3 t baking 
powder and one fourth t. salt 
Spread in greased shallow pans 
to make sheet about 1 inch thick 
Ha*.«- :n moderate oven 325 F to 
350 F i 30 to 45 minutes, t'ut in
to square- while warm Roll in 
powdered suga rand »tore in cook
ie jar

Jack W. M cKee, Early 
Dav Resident Here, 

Dies In Sanderson
Sanderson. D«-c. 7 Funeral 

services wire held from the Fir-l 
Presbyterian Church here thi* .if 
ternoon at o'clock, for Jack W 
McKee, 61. who died n ai FI Pa- ' 
hospital Sunday afternoon Heath
was attributed to bl.... . p' l-oning.
following the extraction • f an in 
fected tooth.

Service# were conducted by the 
Rev John V McCall. Presbyter 
inn pastor, who wa* assisted by 
tin Rev D C Handy. Baptist min
ister. and the Rev J \ Bowman, 
pastor of the Methodint Church 
The Sanderson Masonic lodgi had 
charge of the servio at the grave 
side

Jack W McKee was born in- 
Limeston* County. Texas, on the 
29th of September. l'"t> Y«.:'n i - 
parents. Mr and Mrs fl J "  Me 
Kee. he moved to Crockett ( i 1.1>t> 
in 1892, and resided there until 
1905 On September 21. 181*8 he 
was married to Miss Sidney Over 
*tr«*et, and moved to Kmkspnng 
where he resided until 191 I. win 
he moved to Sanderson, where In 
made his home until the time ot 
his death.

When a mere y uth he be cam« 
a member of the Presbyter an 
Church, and until the • nd remain 
ed a consistent member of that 
fuith He was an elder in the Oz“- 
nu Presbyterian Church during 
his residence there, and held tin 
same office with the churches at 
Rocksprings and Sander oi.

lb is survived by the widow, 
two daughter#, Mrs. W. 11 Savag« 
of Sanderson, and Mr# T M.ixey ' 
Hart of San Antonio; four grand 
sons. Hilly and Jackie McKee of 
Sanderson; Maxey Jr., and Doug
las Hart, of San Antonio; two sis
ters. Mrs Harry Perner of Chile. 
South America, and Mis. J P. 
Dyer, of Short Hills. N J ; an un 
cl,.. J T Mi Fee of Sanderson, and 
an aunt, Mrs Jan.es Storey of 
Dallas; a brother. J Storey Mc
Kee. of Denting. N Mexico

Eye
Strain
Th* first » » m in »  of r t f  »train 
«ho'lld be Ukrn very »erlnnsly. 
It I» nature » o f «»rn ln#  you 
that your ere» need attention 

S o u  «hoold musili! » ! l (  us

orroMKTMKT a omciaix
I»  W ae#or*««rd  Dtol ••

Ao frei the  GIFT PROBLEM
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Hdiiw and Garden

It' car* m given to planning the 
ground», the beauty of the house 
will be enhanced The Und-eap- 
;ng should be laid out when the 
house is planned.

A Beautiful Stone Home of Many Possibilities

iKNITtCT t  UMINtCft
SAN ANOCLO. TEXAS

Here is a sketch and plan thnt
vc til catch the eve of many \\ < *t 
Texans It i* of faced stone, < on- 
strut ted along lines of simplici
ty and beauty The wall con
struct. ‘ H might tie varied for a 
sketched nn-k appearance, a 
t'lag»t«'ne veneer type of con- 
struv’ .on or cut sttine. Any one 
of these type* would be equally 
attractive.

The plan has many outstand- 
n c advantage*. A feature is the 
extra large living rtvom and the 
two bedrooms so arranged that 
maximum light aud ventilation 
- pr> v hied \ rt es-od bathtub 

make* possible the use of a
^ ------- --------- ^ »mall •ipMvr I or the bath

Our Work Speak* •m i  d< s adequate double
d * ' et 5 for the master tiedroom.

For Itself Tf i ;.r ched. recessed front er-
trun» • with its siali d«H»r amt

S. L. BUTLER
grilled 
final n

P*«P 
ote of

opening, lend* a 
charm

This house - :n the $.'■ nOti to
Budding Contractor f  ; i io*» class It will meet FMA

- p c i  fi cationi and can be fin-
Any Job- lairge or Small Mr ceti under th. FHA plan by

the W h Ew .! g Co of San An-
Done Right ionio.

w v  w .u o .  t i\ » s

I ib, ral I r tile In l oi \ our ( »Id Hug On N I W

hi «•> < v U fi  i > r  i d s

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $7«‘.000.000
fferaon a I>ev

Fami):

Make Ranch Loans - Business anti 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F.  L .  H A R G I S

Manager
*-an kngelu. Texas

Phone
■fWW

KAY HINSON

Johnson and Hope
Building Contractors

OZONA. TEXAS R. YV HOPE

PAINT-UP
F I X U P0 r

Fainting Faperhanging -  Glass 
Linoleum

CHAS. BUTLER
Paint Contractor

something revolutionary like light 
pink or light green for the wood
work and door»?

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN
KEEPING WITH HOUSE

Plumbing fixtures should be of 
good quality, the Federal Hous
ing Administration points out, but 
care should be taken to avoid the! 
installation of fixtures too costly J 
in proportion to the total cost of 
the dwelling. As a general rule. ] 
the cost in a low-cost home should j 
ta- about 10 percent of the total | 
cost of the dwelling, except in a 
very small dwelling with mini
mum accomodations In these cas
es the cost jiercentage will be! 
more.

Breakfast Nook Ever-Hand» I
Breakfast nocks save ni.u: . J  

for the hous, wife ltll(| , j
the effort required In aeiving 
morning meal. Bench «eat* „id 
table may be built in the r„ 
of a kitchen or j>antry »pace 
t»e converted to this use

A new frame residence is und«r 
construction here for Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Lusty.

«fl ESTIONS ANSWERS

tf I am greatly disturlied over 
my kitchen floors. I ju*t can’t keep 
them clean. How could they Ik* re
finished to help this situation?

A. If the floor is wood, get some 
of  the best spar varnish. After 
cleaning the floor thoroughly and 
letting it dry completely, put on j 
two coats of the varnish. Three 
coats would lie lietter. but two will 
do The alternative is to cover it 
with linoleum.

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 
books f"i truckers .it the Stock- 
man office.

If you can t . . .
PREVENT IT!

You can
PROTECT IT!

The best protection is cau
tion. The next best is in
surance! Don’t risk losing 
property and other valu
ables.

Insure with

N .W . GRAHAM
Fire--Tornndo--Auto Insurance| 

Phone *M

Tip* On Kitchen
Colors Are Given

In ch. tig color- for the kit
chen it ta Well to choo-e the
are pale |i(i igh ’ <> re-le, • plenty
o f  light

\ pIIdw s a nice cheer ’pick-up’
« itelin i Make* it -eenv a-

though i «ttn w,r«' shimng even
when it isti t .  It-* eas el to w >rk
when we're surround«*,! with this
gay culo r S*o, if you'rr a little de-
pressed by th,- out -of d,*'i». torn
your lu>ck on it and paint your
kitchen ;veil ow it u go,»,) washable
finish At ul again, he -ure it's
wa-habl r* 1leeause theis- will to*
finger i»ritits and cooking -tain#
and sm<»he from the frying pan,
and all inari:* of things you'll want
to taki o ff your walls

t r, an a good color with yel-

BEILI) IT NOW!
j : r nr, mplat : g ».« w

■ ♦ructu®, renovating or re
ír», do it now Prices are go-

; lets contracting

low ('n-am colored enamel for 
w.i.lwork and door* and. if

j u n  stretch the budget that 
far. a nice new liioleum in warm 
r. Id -h ton« * . o r  if you like 
. ! *r«-t Id .. li ■ identalL- blue 

i" ano-l would look nil, a* a back 
in g in >< nr cupboard* and shelves 
and perhaps white nel . urtai us 
•a ’ h a blu, ruff!, , r - at the 
w indow »,

If. ! r ■ me re a v n. V, .J hate 
yellow Lke jajison. there ar<- lots 

f th«r combinations you may 
uu How about pink and cream? 
<>r h w about pale gray walls ami

yto-
T H A N

This ( 'hri'•tnia-, treat the whole family to a surprise with a gift of  
- mething bo th, home A gift of furnitur, will be one the entire 
family will enjoy for many years to come.

Our stock is the most complete we have ever shown Hundreds of suit
able gift items may b> found here Visit us the next time you an
in San Angelo.

Robert Massie Co.
Sun

Anjrtlo
Ray Baker, Mgr.
"Everything In Furniture"

J. P. BOLLINGER 
Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

Jl»l N (IIVDBOUKNL

'nn  \ngel«. Trxas
Dial ’,*>*>I

ELECTRICAL
G IFTS

Christmas Tree Lights 
Desk Iu»mps, Red 1 amps 
Flashlights 
Elrctric Irons 
Electric Hester 
Electro Heating Pad*
Radio Tubes 
flatterie»

JOE PATRICK  
Electrical Shop

Choose a Useful Gift—
W e Suggest

Dishes
Cooking Utensils 
Electric Irons 
Waffle Irons 
Mixmaster 
Aluminum Ware 
Clocks 
Glasses
Dazey Can Openers

Skates 
Knives 
Flashlights 
Watches 
Radio Tubes 
Ammunition 
Fishing Tackle 
Tools
Coleman Lanterns

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Texans

li
ly
L
|Jclbp

L.h
M

6, u I •pIM
di

¡ini

‘  ’ ì : . ..,á  * ■ .
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THE MODE R N L I BERAL Clayton, «n autumn bride, »hared
DEAR SANTA

' J  HELP/ ^
PICKPOCKET!-

riijn-.r» ai a nrwge luncheon given 
by Mr». Boyd Clayton Monday. 
Both the decoration» and the menu
tarried out the Mexican theme. 
Both honor guest* »ere presented 
with itifti and Mi sa Henderson 
won high »core prize also.

The truest list included, decides 
the honorew, Mis* Wayne Augus- 
tine Mrs Hugh Childre».«, Jr, 
Mr* Dempster Jones, Mr*. Bob 

tacer. Mrs Miller Kohison. Mrs 
Earle Sudderth. Mrs Hoy Bender-

, , p  Y t 2 S E L V 5 j ;
ßoy s /

“THIS ^
i ì « *  T^On, /  /

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl ti years old. I 

»ant you to bring me a big doll 
and a »agon and a doll cabinet. 
Bring Buster a »agon and a ham
mer. He has been a good little bro
ther Bring Vivian a doll like 
min«-. Come to our h^use before 
vie go to bed so Vivian can see 
\‘<u because he has never seen

\lu* ! -utZe Henderson, whose 
rri»*'*' to tieorge Hunger » i l l  
‘ -ere December 2?. Has
_B ,,,f!;;*lim* iited with a round 
pp-r.uptial putties given by 
,„)< here during the pa*1 week. 

jjr, >.-.itt Peter*. Mr* Floyd 
Mr* Nadine Bernay* 

i yir Jake Short entertained 
„  m Henderson with eleven 
U-,,,« ■ bridge Thur*da> after-
U>n at ihe home of Mrs peters 

ft!, ,>s?ea*e*‘ gift to the hon- 
ffr. a Kitchen shower of alumin- 

»,,* wrapped In silver and 
-ije s' I placed beneath a »now 

tr mmed in *tlver and blue
¡light -

A mow man graced the dining 
ĥlc The mantel was made into 

t tn‘ ».»cape to carry out the win- 
m motif Bouquet» of evergreen* 
,150 ni ' . iture fir* were also etn- 
Ugyed in the decorative scheme.

High score prize went to Mr*. 
Hugh Chi Id re»*. Jr., and second 
high t Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 

I’r-seiit were Mrs. May Ion Rob- 
♦rtŝ n Mrs F.le Hagelatein, Mrs 
Sidney > Millspaugh. Jr . Miss 
Wayne Augustine. Mrs. Joe Set- 
ilers I erce. J r . Mrs Dempster 
Jones Mrs, James Baggett. Mrs 
B»t> Weaver, Mr* Douglas Kirby, 
Mrs Karle Chandler. Mrs Phillip 
D»' Childress. Mrs Clayton. Mrs 
Kichard Flower*. Mrs. Joe North. 
Mrs Claude Hudspeth. Jr . Mrs. 
Clifton Brooks. Mrs. J. A Bra.<- 
kear. Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mr*. 
Welt"i Hunger. Mrs Boy Bender- 
ion, Mrs. Jack Holt. Mrs. Hillery 
Phill:| Mrs Sherman Taylor. 
Mr« Jake Young. Mr- Jean Hen
derson Tupper. Mrs. Johnnie Hen-

Jeanette Trotter
1T Mr- Anja Wilson, 
in* . Mrs. Plena Childre 

Marshall Montgomery
Hear Santa:

Would you plea**- bring me a 
little gray kitten and a doll bug
gy and a Shirley Temple doll, aud 
a set of cooking dishes, a baby 
doll, an electri - love, a sewing 
machine and a puppy dog. (a toy 
one of course,) Your Pal

Judy White.
P. S. And a didev doll.

Mi« J M Baggett and Mrs 
James Baggett complimented Miss 
Henderson with a morning bridge 
at the J M Baggett home

Velio»  chrysanthemums were 
used to carry out the bride-o-be's 
chosen colors o f  yellow and blue.

Miss Henderson was pre-enttd 
with a g.ft Mrs Kichard Flow 
ers and Mr* Sherman Tay lor w re 
given the high score prizes.

Those present were M -s  Hen 
tlerson an-l Miss Wayne Augu« 
tine. Mr« Hill Conklin, Mrs Karle 
Chandler. Mr«. D< mpst» r Jon* «. 
Mrs Joe Sellers. Pierce, 3rd. Mrs 
Dougin* Kirby. Mr- Bob Wc i . r ,  
Mr- Hugh Childress. .!r Mr- 
Phillip Lee Childress. Mrs. John
nie Henderson. Mr- Floyd lb n 
derson. Mrs Scott Peters. Mrs 
F.ula Montgomery, and Mrs Km 
brye Hunt of Houston, Mrs Roy 
Henderson. Mrs Jake Young. Mrs 
Boyd Clayton. Mr* Massie West, 
Mrs J ne Pierce. Mr- Fred !>ea- 
ton. Mr*. Kvart White. Mrs V o 
ter Pierce. Mrs Early Baggett, 
Mr* Hillery Phillips. Mrs Sher
man Taylor, Mr- Earle W Sud- 
dreth and Mrs Joe Clayton

Turkey* for «ale 
All sizes. Write Mr 
Ozona, Tesa*

TO THE INSl RING PI HER

■’ V I T' i ! •'
.**- We-t J- . ,r.r .. ( f N .v

■«». Haven. I •unect: ut were -• •,» t
4i—-* a, * Clyde < Newberrv f Oi*»na. T*x-• •

r | as ,a.s agent tor said Company—
| Combined Certificates ?()] ♦.

Tornado Policies 45bl to 4525 
I Inclusive.

Combined Eire Policies 7501 to 
^ -. 7.'2*» It • . - v t

•ctlutafl\ '  I Dwelling Puli« e» 17(M 4 to 171 > 2 5
— ------ ■ * 11 1 u«i ve

—  ---------------Fire Policies 25001 to 25025 In
ilf are all in white The ta- (-’ lusne

, These policies KaVf been lost,•th is of Italian cut work . r .mislaid or st oen. and the ( .rn-
I candlesticks and "b ite  paI)y hereby gives notice it will 
decorate the table. The d<*- not be liable for any claim for 1 -s 
ns in the reception room or damage which might be made 
yellow and blue, the color under any of these policies 
o f  the bride-to-be You will confer a favor by r»-
ie- the high »cor* prize* porting any information relative 
sill be a gift for Miss Hen- to said policies to the office of

The East and W'est Insurance 
/  li st* are Miss Henderson. Company. 175 Wh.tney Avenue. 
• nij stcr Jones. Mr* Bob New Haven. Connecticut, or to 
r M.-s Wayne Augustine. Paul A Bm krn.inn, General Agent, 
Jano s Baggett. Mr*. Bill Maverick Building. San Ant<it r 
n. Mr*. Anja W:l»i>n. Mr* Texu- .‘Up

Dear Santa Claus:
Piea.se bring me a tricycle, and 

a scooter too, also an army plane 
that ha* eelophar.e windows. 1 
have a little brother in Corpus 
Christi Please buy him a little 

.ter and a tricycle ulsi Bring 
some fruit and candy too. Santa, 
we tried to be g*.od boy* this year; 
will better next year Bring us 
anything else you want. Please do 
not forge*, the little orphan child
ren Your little friend.

Gilbert Noakes.
*-d for Miss I.ouize Henderson Sat
urday afternoon with a buffet 
luncheon at the home of Mrs Lee 
Childress

The Christmas theme wu- car
ried out tn the game appointments 
and in the red carnation», poin- 
sett as and red roses that ware 
used to d* . orate the rooms. Red 
taper* furnished the Lght in the

Dear Santa Claus:
Hello Please bring Rosalie and

me a big doll buggy and doll house

Mrs Lee Childress and Mr- 
Phillips Lee Childre-* entertain

FOB SALK 
M1LOM UZE

JOHN W Hl TNEV

LEMMONS
DRY GOODS CO.

Home of a Thousand Gift Ideas 
For the Man. Woman or Child

Mr* Paul Pernii. Mr- Mar- 
shall Montgomery and Mr- A 
Wilson were hostesses at a lulu r 
eon for M :*» Henderson in the 
Perrier home Tue lay morning

Mis* Henderson wa* th> recipi
ent of a gift f r"m the hostess« - 
Mrs Roy Hemic! - n 1 i  ! igh 
score and Mrs Hugh Childress, 
cut.

Other guests wer* Mr- Jo* 
Clayton. Mrs Bob Weaver, Mr 
Earle ( handler, Mrs Dem; •' r 
Jones. Mr- Miller Robison, Mr 
Joe Sellers Pierce. 111. Mr- Joe 
.North, Mr- H> d Cl..;.’ ; at. 
Mr* Janie* Baggett.

fo r  fèveryùcdtj-;

offered

Fitted Cases 
$4.95 up 
Luggage 
$3.50 up

Stationery
Mrs Doug Kirby entertained f 

Miss Henderson wit! *i\ tables 
bridge at her home I lesday atter- 
noon.

Mrs Janie* Baggett and Mr 
Sherman Taylor won high s e re  
prizes and Mis* Henderson was 
presented a gift

Others present were Mrs Mel
vin Brown, Mrs J (> l.ushy, Mr- 
Hubert Baker, Mrs Walter Angus 
tine, Mrs Boyd Clayton. Mr- 
( ‘ has E. Davidson, Jr. Mr* fo 
Henderson, Mrs Jack Holt. Mr* 
T A Kincaid, Jr., Mr* Welton 
Hunger. Mrs J. W North, Mr- 
Carl Dorlev. Mrs Jake Voung. 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. Mrs 
Karle Chandler. Mrs Jot- Seller* 
Pierce, III. Mrs Bill Conklin. Mr* 
Phillips Lee Childress, Mrs Anja 
Wilson and Mr*. Bob Weaver.

( LO( k*
$1.0(1 and up

.gersoll - Keiton
Wrist Watches

Parker
Fountain Pen

write
Nightgowns

gift to thrill am feminine heart
$2.49 to $6.95 PARKER PEN A 

|*K\< II. SP. I>
f t 95 to $7 .50

KING'S ( ANDIE
By All Means

Lentheric
Toiletries

mentri! Miss Henderson with 
three table* of bridge at her home 
Wednesday afternoon The house 
was decorated wuh 1 oily and a 
small Christmas irei

Mr* Richard Flowers w «n high 
score and Mrs Alvin Harrell sei 
odd high Miss Henderson was al
so presented with a gift.

The other* present were Mi** 
Wanda Watson. Mr- Earle ( hand 
ler. Mrs Doug K;rhv. Mrs Kill 
Conklin. Mrs Welton Hunger. 
Mrs Jake Young. Mrs Bob W'eav 
er Mr* Walter Augustine, und

( l ( .ARS < IGAKETTEs

A box or carton makes a 
gift men appreciate.

Smith Drug Co., IncMrs J W Henderson. Jr, and 
Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. Hi. are 
honoring Miss Henderson with a 
buffet luncheon at Mr* Hender
son'» home this afternoon.

Th* appointment* for the din-

Gift for th* Home J

Vlalt Our St or* For NuuherltiM Gift Sug**otio»»*
THE REXAI.I. STORE

# f l  EASY

^ r :  t P a% 4W ik s  Af :a> 1
y S w  *Tr*’ i ‘*
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Yule time Wedding Of Miss Sophie Haug 
To Arthur Kyle Announced At Breakfast
Young Couple To Be Music Club Honors 

Married Thursday, Composer MacDowell 
December 23 In Program Tuesday

To announce the engagement ami 
approaching marriage of Mi*1* So
phie Haug to Arthur K>lc. Mrs 
Bryan McDonald and Mis- ,\ rein 
Allison entertained with a break
fast at the McDonald home Sat
urday morning

The breakfast table »a s  center
ed with a white spruce Christmas 
tree, with red candles, holly and 
other Christmas decorations used

The wedding date was announc
ed for December 23, Patsy McDon
ald, dressed as Santa Claus, con
veyed the tidings to guests by an 
nouncing that the IHls heard 
were not Christmas bells but wed 
ding bells for “ Sophie and Ar
thur." Mis- Haug »as  presented 
with a gift

Guests included women mem 
bers of the -cohol f*
Joe Pernmer, Do rot h; 
garet Martin, Nancy 
Terry. Ada Moss, M
t attienile Tapinai
krr. Merle Drape 
Fusse!!, and Mr- 
Mrs led White.

■Ultv. Misses 
Spain. Mar 

Da»e-. lb ss 
Idred N 

lamia Par-1 
and Elizabeth 

S. IVnham. ! 
Mrs Clarence

MacDowell Day. in honor of the 
great composer, Edward Macpow 
ell, was observed by th» Olona 
Mu- • Club at it- program Mon 
lay afternoon at the home1 of Mrs 

U \ Hannah, with Mrs Hubert 
Baker assisting Mr- Hannah as 
hostess

The program was under the 
leadership of Mrs S M Harvick 
who presented an interesting dis 
cussion of the MacDowell Colony 
at IVtersborn, N H . established 
tiy the great American composer 
and perpetuated by his widow 
Young artists, ambitious in any 
, f the arts are given training. ; 
help and encouragement at the 
colony and many of the nation’s 
great artists have come up thru 
the colony Macltowell'- life was 
also traced by the leader.

Three of Mac Ih.» ell's composi
tions were played on the piano by 
V! - , Nan. y Dawes. nduding 
M ‘id.gh; " ' N Turne“ and "Ca 

P> e ' and Mr- Base mb C< \ 
sang his "Deserted.“ “ Thy* Beam-

Nel- m. Mr- A W ne*. Mm in*: E unit "Th, Swan Bent
Neal Hantiah. Mr> J M Kiiwar«!?*. Low to the Lily.“
and !Mrs 1.40vtll LitMistun. Ml-8 Mai.Dowell'a birthday roming in
Dixie Dav ui- uti assi st«-d in serv thr mnfith of fVeember. the runt-
ing IxiAei' - memory is honored by mu-

Mi ♦s Haug IK té* il,» lain*r in ar group- throughout the na-
seven th year in the ki irit n non durmg the month A birthday
of Ozlotta se hi ¡e i \dith- cake offering wa* taken at the
tipr oí! Mr anii Mrs oi /<♦ 1flau* i !ui> meeting, the futl*i to go to
of M irlm ami1 was b L 1« fa*»-.sboro Colony to be u-ed in
eti in that nt k »- 1 J j i »ig to train young artists.
of Msrlin Hu rxa - ----------------------------
State Collegi for W Riè* E l d o r a d o  T r o u n c e s

Mr
Kvle,

k •
V l )t(7Qfl

Ir- \\¿ilt« r
H o n d o  F o r  R e g i o n a l

ate o HiKh The G r i d  C h a m p i o n s h i p

ter tlhe weiiii iti# U> A ... j K** mil ’ tïfiwb if for
>zuna ' 4 ! It the hî|fhr>t honor*

ftIX «H <c isiilit u u) a \ l*
»11 tram under Tevii* Intir

ri in H D D  1M K M i.
H IR M \ R\ M M  h s Ml 1 >1 by the i-iwerful Eldorado

Men’s Bible C liu  
Hosts To 44 Guests

At Monthly Social
Forty-four men enjoyed a Mexi- 

' can supper and an evening of 
games and fellowship at the Meth
odist Church Friday evening in 
the second monthly entertainment 
sponsored by the Men’s Bible 
Class.

A Mexican supi*er of tumales.
tortillas, beans, rice and chile 
sauce, with coffee was served

The event was dedicated in hon
or of Jim Miller, president of the 
organization, who left this week 
for Guthrie, Okla . to live. Kev 
Kugenc Slater paid tribute to Mr 
Miller in a brief address at the 
end of which he presented the re- 
rtiing president with a gift a- a 
token of esteem from the class F.
B Baggett. Jr . vice president, » i l l  
take over the work of directing 
the class.

< OM I’Ll M ENTS DAI GIITER 
ON I.VI'H BIRTHDAY

'It-  Ira M ('arson entertained 
with a theatre party the last ot 
the week honoring her daughter. 
Kloise, the occasion b«ing her 
fiftenth birthday Attending were 
Johnnb Boyd. Billy Jo West, N ■ 
nia V Miller. Mary Franc-* W, st. 
Jeati Drake, Mary Bess Parker, 
and ( rv -telle Carson.

County Rebate»-
(Continued from page 1)

opened for use of adjacent lot 
owners The court also ordered 
a worn out cattle guard at a cross 
fense in the N. H. pasture on the 
Live Oak road replaced by a bump 
gate New cattle guards were or
dered constructed on the Kay 
road at the east end of the lane, 
on the Dan Wills road at the Kobi- 
son-Wills pasture line, and on the 
Bissett road at the right-of-way 

j fense on Highway 163.

Harris Takes Up-
(Continued from page 1.)

rated the oldest ni<Ttil>er in the 
|KUnt of service in the Society, 
which started as a union group 
in the early days of the town. 
They have two children, T. C., Jr., 
now with the Sonora branch of 
the lunil>er firm, and Miss Mary 
Murguret Harris, a senior in Barn 
hart High School this year.

MRS III TI.ER HOSTESS 
TO MISSIONARY CIRCLE

The Lottie Moon Circle of  the 
Baptist Woman's Missionary So 

• t> met yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs J. C Butler for 
Bible study Fre-etit werr Mrs W 
> Willis. Mrs W K Smith. Mrs. 

W Smith. Mrs A. C. Hoover,

and the hoateas. The Nelson Cir
cle did not meet this week.

Next week both circles will meet 
at the church for the annual 
Christmas tree program and so
cial.

MRS. HARVICK HOSTESS
Mrs. Strick Harvick was hostess 

to members of the Friday Bridge 
Club and a number of guests at 
her home last week. High score 
prize for the club went to Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, while Mrs. Jake Young 
took the guest prize. Mrs. Ben 
Robertson was awarded the bingo 

. package. Six tables of players 
were present.

VNOTHEH F U J I EIRE
A second run was made by the 

fire trucks to the apartment house 
owned by Jones Miller west of the 
draw Friday night to extinguish 

la blaze caused by defective flue. 
¡The fire was in an apartment oc
cupied by Mr and Mrs. Edward 
Deland. Eire was discovered a- 
round the flue Wednesday night 
of last week, hut was extinguished 
by the fire fighters tie fore dam
age was done. An attempt had 
been made to repair the flue after 
the first fire.

----------  ----- . I nu,
or any form o f  trespassing Vi 
lators will be prosecuted

O. B. TRAP CO. n

POSTED— All my land is pos 
ed against hunting, trappm 
headlight ing, woodhauling o 
any form of trespassing. Viola 
tors will b« prosecuted. 33.1 

J. C. MONTGOMERY

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
A. F. A A. M.Regular meetings fir»,  ̂ Monday night in esc month.

Next Meeting Jan. |*»:js
- 4

John W. Childress, student at 
New Mexico Military Institute in 
Roswell, is expected home early 
next week to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

■V’ "  » V e  V *  V s e w s ^ e a  .rf|^sa i^ ,e a  .^ fraa  dy^m . s ^ a » s^ fr  m  isCybm  ^ ■ y *

Mr F.agl

les li 
card» 

Pr* 
Lout. 
Marc 
get' 
Coate 
A the

Mi

air* par

-- when they heat the bi-dla* 
champs from Hondo on the
«  f:el,| last Friday afternoon. '
Mm re was 27-0. 
ly one touchdown was Scor- 
the Eagles during the entire 

n. and that was in the bi-dis- 
gair.e with the all Mexican 
from Sidnev l.anier High 

• : -an At“ , mo The Eagle-
■ -niTt Mar »  in that tu-sle to a score " f  50-6 
* ’ t ar*- • The Sidney Lamer touchdown
I' Bag , ,»rr.r a few minute- before the

Rett\ I 1 md of the fir-t half after Coach 
1 t ldrr-- W>-1 Jon Bynum had withdrawn his 

"  • - fir*t -iring.rs to give his B team 
a workout

piace team

r
«

FRIDAY
and

Saturday 
and Thru 
Dec. 21th

Piggly W iggly
T T

•H OjHstn
Give Foods for Christmas

FRIDAY
and

Saturday 
and Thru 
Dec. 24th

Per Box $1.99^  N Winenap

A  A p p l e s  =  21 c
Lovely, Large Per Sack $1.84

2 for I .arge

’ Cocoanuts . . .  17c Celery . . . . . . . . . 15c Grapes _____ 9c Pineapple___ 29c'!
Ank About Fresh Strawberries i d a h o

, 1 " '  KL1 TEXAS \M \x Per Bu S P U D S
O R A N G E S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.21

10 live, for

. . .  18c

Hein/ - All flavor- 3 for Rone Evaporatevi 7 Sut Can.- Hartley’s

- - - - - - - 25c Fruitcake.S o u p .. ... . . . . 25c Milk

Ask About Fresh Strawberries

Per lb. White 2 lb-. (

65c R aisins....... 25c
• i

V\r irg* y h to inspect our Urge stock of gift merchandise 
The rr.oat complete we have ever assembled You Will find 

»omething suitable for everybody on your list — at rm»d-

I ! »

Hip Nrw

Pbilco Rad io
See hear the New Philco 
No Stoop No Squat V .  Squint 
Surprise the family Christmas 
night with a New Phil,

I
i y .a

MRM \ID HOSIERS 
ORMATE MK KS 

x« k h TIE SETS
(duality merchandise 

at -avlng prices

L u ggage
M.ikts a splendid gift See our 

complete assortment. Pangburn's
Candies

Swift’s Cooking O il . . . . . . . . . . . gal. 97c Black Pepper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V4 lb. 15c ■

( rnnberrv Per Qt. la rg r  SizeI lb. Can Canada Dry

Sauce_____ 13c Ginger Ale . . .  19c Ovattine
Cryetal Wedding Sm. Size

63c O ats. . .
Light Crust, 24 lbs. 95c \

FI0UR48lbs.1.79r

Folger’•

^ ■» COFFEEr  ¿

_ _ _ _ _ 10c,,
1 lb. 29c2 lbs. 58c

\M \s MIX Per lb. BovPer lb. POWDERED • I lb Boxes 3 for ( R E A M CHERRY ............

C A N D Y___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c S U G A R _ _ _ _ _ ___ 25c C A N D Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
( r> »tal W hite 5 llw Linen Soft Toilet 6 Kolia

» Soap Flakes.. 39c Tissue_ _ _ _ _ 25c
lin n /  Cooked

' SPAGHETTI.
2 • I lb. Can- Hein/ - Delirious

___ 25c Tomato Juice
Libby's Jumbo
Extra large, unu-ual flavor. 1 lb. t « /. ran

Peas 17c

WE WILL SHOOT GIANT DISPLAY ROCKETS
Friday the 24th
AT 10. 2 and 4 o'clock

1 ( ana for Hein/ I I «/

13c CATC H U P... . . . . . . . . . 19c f
SOKA1WML I I I M W  WUMNC FM THWCS

r e f t *  23c

Royal Chinaware 
At 5c a Piece

At V  a l’ i»r*
Ask about the sensational new 
deal whereby you ran buy a 
p ine of genuine Royal China. 
22K gold trimmed for a nickel- 
get a complete set.

-

OZONA DRUG STOREd
T \T FI LL DRESSED

HENS 
lb. 35c

BUY YOUR T U R K E Y  NOW AVO ID  THE RUSH

A  (  L E A N  M -A -R -K -E -T  A -T  A -L -L  T - l -M -E -S

PORKDCRKEES - N l'T  BI TTER

OLEO 
lb. 19c

ROAST 
lb. 23c

SW IF T S  - Premium W hole

HAMS 
lb. 29c


